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pleted for several days from the present date. The
appraches towards the Malakoff, close as they are,
vill have to be extended still further before the as--
sault can be made vith full security. Tt is wiser to
bear our daily lossmfor a while',rather.than sacrifice
any ela'' eivii náy. eid9e'to 'a' itcdesitfl liid.
Rtis så it~eil thiftliestisoitio'nof tlie'n'e*w batYeriés
is so 'àd'e,%d "t·ifir 'po-ivêris so terrilile, abil 'tfe
arrangement of the commanders so matured, that on
the next occasion the assault will be undertaken
writhout leaving room for ile sligitest appreiension
respecting the uiltimate result. The extensive pre-
parations whiclh are in progress, and the care which
is being bestowed upon the works on ail sides, afford
reasonable ground for believing that this consciousness
of approaching success does not proceed from undue
confidence.

WHAT CATHOLICSMAY :EXPECT -IN -
THE UNITED -STATES.

Fic'n:'ohr A elicn'éïliiiges, We cIfsóiie 'fär-
Iher partLiè ars.resp't tie-brifalie l re oft'e
i feed Cathl ic l tiylaidn o'f Lhi'ville,by1a
FroteiUaait rábble:-

c-it is n éstabligièd fatiliät'th'e Kdw-'Notiiigs
in LouiÀville Ihiatp iién, w'ofiién 'à êliildrén in
thi oin ' in s,'ylanfe'd thiie'niië t 'tie dörs
andi wmdofws iilh ifés to prévnt the'ir regss, anid
then 'déliberately set fire a tle houses,'and amused
themseileswitl ihesiieks'of' tiie agomnzmgiÈ victifns
ol'liis cdwhidly cruelty; nd tliese are the people
wh1oexþätiate'up6n hie borrors of irnaginary AUTOS
DA E, and oppose the Caliilic Clhurch, bealîne, as
thtey'pretend,shtešiinctionsperscution!I TheoKnow-
Notiings excuse their furious lhntred to Catholiciti7
anid Catimolics by saying that the religion is'intolerank,
aud that its ineinbers would persecute Protestants, if
t1iey mad a chance ; tley lemseives, commit in open

tl-h., verv crinmes of which lirthe rofess to udg e

4 o'clock in the evening for' Pbrtri'nÀ'v4ót "se'e t à
cow whicli lhe intended to buy. Vhileàssin divn.
Main-sireet lie saw two crowds,.n06 í 'the:'ch'ndnv?
of Tenth st., and the otlier near -tbe'rn'er'of Ele-;
enth st. .e vas between tiémi; iiird sime'l'otà
ier T 0o il'ai ifair a man fi>g â tli'pine'nì
'aiv-two ie'n ñitericans, go up hhl .rtiro hlóMitI
fe'rostaebily, and would line Wed te.7tlir'd

but the pistol would not go off. Ni ti nirfiiit'ély
crossed the street to get out ofo rilrety. We 's.
followed by a man who said lie EnTet 'hblull Iiîin
with a knife. The old man told iim that lie vas
oingon lis business; -thatlie liad nothing to-do witih

hliting, t-tthefe w'ns noAie inýVllin ga*poor
oid inn. T ie -Vretc'1's hairt apearellito b't'ouclh-
ed ; le went off vith the crowd towards Eleventh st.
Thî'e crowvi, 'iowever, afmost immediateiy -returned
again and surrounded 'the old ~mnab. 'Oi o f 'them
cried out_' Let us k'illlie d ai ol uïc s-n ofa
buh.' -I'egge¯d~tliem to spare lis life. Aôhér

rie' outithat lie iuvuliohot -hiim for the '[un of thie
' hirik, 'nii inim'ediale placeàl a .pistol -to 'his leit
biäst nid fied. 'Hu«bert is now lying in a'most cri-
'ticIl cönditiàn àt lis 'risidence on the corner ~o'f
Ñiäih âshd IObe'sit "sts.

ýAn'ad Génian, whose-name we conld not ascer-
tain, living 'on.Prtland 'av., bëiîvee'n Tlirteenth and
F6urtee'h sriéets, ivho 'huad 'been sick for several
montlis, "'crept" under the bed vhien lie heard the
inob ufpproacinîg. He ivas dragged out and shot
hnough the heart.0

hie facts Whichbiîave'been siated in tlis article
can be relied upon by our readers. Tliey have been
gathered from thie nost autlhentic sources.

Wre understand that about 4 o'clock yesterday
ärening, a wonen and ten childrez were found in
the ruins of Quinn's hiouse on Main street, Iurned
into cinders.

(Fraom the Louisvitle Courier.)
luy capaebutcries wicli, tlue ivlleknoiv, Catuoics, as In the presence of heaven, before this comnunity,us capable, bt hic' , they iell know, Catolics, as we deny, utterly deny, that the aggressions in due
suci, have 'ant no time practised. They go mito ex- lover parit of the city, of Monday afternoon, cainetacies of huianie and pious horror over fictitious na r- fo h oe es esnrvlsa h ey
vatives of persecutions in other days and in distant .ron îte torcgnars. Reason revo•ts ai lie very
lahîs,'and next day, 'vith savage yells, they liunt idea of sucl a senseless charge. The forei«ners

wonenDand children into houses,'with rifles,:ibitn knew well that they were a smnall body in the midst
tluam alive, îvatcluiuîg te .pile.viih the ceennèés ol01 f a multitude of persns, ready ai a nomenit's warin-.

demabens, l ast perchine one wiim shoul escape ing to commit any deed of violence. They had long
dbeiroasge".sLcadc es been threatened ; throughout the day, in every efforttheir rag .- latto enjoy the right of suffrage guaranteed to thein by
ville Ti .-- Thecod llowmse itembfrom the cous- the éonstitution and laws of this Commonwealth,theyneimecs, records a case of barbarism wh'ieb ciould I
not be surpassedby the ivildest savages lad been pursued by nobs of half-grovn boys.-

" A woman who attempt ta save heri' huband Their houses were threatened, andi warned by the
îAswjîitcîîed lio ti rpted sak lier ckautibs a-experier.ce of the day, they prepared to defend theirwvas'pitchied, downr stairs, breakig hler neckand limbsliean rt.

so that sue died. The mob, finding thieir gainaires antiproperty.
e As ive have already shown by the testimony ofsýcarce, set the torch to the houses ; the women'fledbldfi E-na was lleeing"viih a young fnfant lu her arms, respectable gentlemen, the dificulties mn the Eighllh

was followed'by a hard-hearted wretebwho, coming Ward, late Monday evenng, were commenced b>'
iupî, put the nuzzle of the veapon to the chld's headi, an aittackc on turae peaccable Irishumen while tîey
fired, and bcspattercd ils 'brains over ils 'rnother's were quietly walkmg along bhe streets. They werea

• ,, knocked dovn and brutally beaten, and after-suc-
rts..211.,ceeding in getting into their houses or lhotuses-.of their
(Fr thie Laouisvr e Timues, 1a.) .... friends, they ivere still pursued and fßred at. Every

Wefeel thmat aur r'eaders, like ourselves, are man's hlouse is his castle, and forced as they vere toa
heartily sick of the disgusting details; but our inves-| te f h s.

. . f ' d bf ' the wall, !ey defended themnsehves as they best
tig'atinars of yesteîd.ay andth e day betore Iare could. Mr. Rhodes was thmen killed, probably by a
brdught to liglit still further evidence of the brutality iandom shiot.
oU fthe Inow-Not g unob, which, under the circum- This was the offence committed by the Irish, and
htances, ve fel it our duty to publishî. for which numbers of innocent men and clildren vere

" The house of John Chievers, on Main-street, murdered, and helpless women turned out of thleir
near Elevenhi, vas fired. His wife ran into the Iomes. For defendig i -r pr.peul>'againsî mal-

stretith hier child in hier armns. Shie was surrouind- me. r intlerpoeyag stm -
e he vrl lians anid tler tat ifshe dids sunotetrn cious and unprovoked violence, the Irihlî ivere hunted
d b>'b uans, a laid .thal ifslie titi nairatur likebeasts of prey and wrere shot down as renorse-

to the burning rums and bring out lier hiïsband for lessly as thougli liey bat been vermin. Bours àfIer
/hem to ill, that they ivould khill both herself and the flesli liad been burned from their bones anidst
child. Frantic ivith despair, she permitted one of lte smouldering ruins of their homes, the reckless
them to take the child, and returned to the house'and yout0s ho had been actars in t things spoke ot
toitd ber husbanîd wI iat they said. He immnédiately tleir deeds in teris of levity that were shockin.-
rushied out ta rescue his infant fron the murderous Th .y saitie>'tid nal knoiv how înany Iley kifled,
wrethes, and vas riddled with siot and left for dad. ba stit tiiey pppid down every Irisiman they kiev.
-le was aftervards carried to the Inifnrmary'of the One of the worst features of the riots of Mon-
Sisters of Charitv, and lias since died. He lhad not day vas in the youthlfulness of the generality of the
attempited to vote, and iad offered no violence to persons enaged in them. Multitudes f half-grown
anmy humian being. The above particulars wiere de- boys, rendered perfectly devilish with -ungoverned
taiet to Lis by îis %ite.bosredrtprfti'teish iîi-gaeei

t îa rti o ps b yhs w e,î, .. passion and wihiskey, filled the streets -w ith yells
" MrIConnelly, ow ying dangerously wound- and violence. They were armed with clubs, pistos

ed atlie lnIirmary, infarms us thlathe wasatsupper or shot.gtns, and in amost every instance tiese'pre-
wlien h duiscorered ;lat ie house liadi been fired. cacious springs of wvickedness coîmmenced 'the v*rk
te tand'hà ifee n'ut. As soon as' hey reacied that brouglht'on 'violence. And men calling tlem-tsr!eethi w igan to 'pléad for'his lite. A selves Christians, professing to belong tao a-system'off eiv gentlemen atteimpted t sa.ve flim, but one of the inorals ivhici ordains that ils members 'shahl avoidrtffians placed a pistol to is lef brast and fired. even the appearance of evil, yen, at least one who
e aso infrmd us. . a'iian na'ùat in Cond says lie lias been called to preach the gosplc were

ing vithiim, îvboi'as shotat'Ie sa ime. on- seen busily engaged in 'urging on he young anci
nelly is a peaceabi.leand m ensf e citizen:. hougltless to deeds of violence and murder!benis Long, anotaer of "1ea wosuned, lyung at We forbear to give the names now, but ve shall dolie r nenee t i rge tion a àer d iereafter. They have courted notoriety, and they
paper on i e stéet, h gaen , Gdaeai'o ll im É lialla n laye erough and to spare. One elderof aof is, and ha o sv-tiivere a -iiin an 'aitmck churehi addressed a mob that was threatening violence,

the crow ofatt'e'poi1s ve» pi' b i sh n d and what'does" the reatier suppose this ofihcer of at oWcf boumes cp. fin church used- in the vay of argument? The oflyadivised him to eep mi s Iiouse. He'w'ent§eep e ionbe urged ivas'bbat the " officeaf ONE -0Fn d %vas a kene by the sflots. Ris two' br'dhers US'is next door to the loùse-yo'ùaregoing t at-
ver, ma h.m .whern ha awok. Thejseierd taëk and you miglht injure a brother Know-Nmothiing.»
tîtat t(ie o, iti.was on rfli-e. ,They , t ito Eied women, members of churcbs, unider ,the -fellicaP. y getting on the roof 't'e ajplainliouse, f K w- i s '

na fomthence zgling away. Bat no'soonérhiad uence o -is iekedi "out durinathey r e ihefsr'e nih.t v. I o er's o iots, hie very 'sentiments of dètons.
.Iey. .r t, n red aeersiH Thesaid tiey ivishedeveryGenan, every-Irisiman«f i. w e r mta i-fvl,'r mi frot we eTa . Ha and all'thîeir'des-ëlidantsere killed, and iverf Ca-
.rus eI- on.roug er wa nf't, th'ol-ic 'as cult-up into inince ment.
.na rem ai uncopsceotis unti ie was 'carrn6d' t the .

.jai. t othe 's re-kaléd. H hrld fle ei.).
Inu ee n teI emo t le vouldgie W en the '.n encée of these dreduoer.

the a h and all tfie properf e pssessed rences irst àached tis ciy, we liéstatedto forra a
iee aifeai ,F9ii eide op onthe nerits AotheI-se-.Ai-,,i t le 4Iyovu s' ai fn:opiiiioIn up ieit'bd-o'or u

ants; i utIle vage slîob ipt bì i l i s ivere , 'gji' the account ahowed ctinclusively its 'Know-'
scircely out a liis t tuh. No .owenc& i red Notlñing orign,' wein'eiv too iiuh of he 'éxcite-
agaÏ-st' n-menèn. r rotf jultical con estsi trt ihis country es~îidiy,

cli Caidy .,-ïnephpw'ofQ uis, Waî s lhe touaîtin illsuch)uitrges coul ul'iiroe en per-
e ed 9 , nd-h'bl- -.- i5 .,-a tp etoaron s. petratejupon unoff i -people, apt hich

-at n nn u ahi Ilrad E a'csi .y p n d isui«eei ol.'ence,
conelfà ât ndCesnut streets,'left hme Šliuut an'i Ïittcoul'àbýee considereéd de'siralte W a-pi'ýti:al'

un 'f tîel. é '•fàlà details are now before us,
in11 alhe bide'ousn'es'of "ther innhumanity, and words

are iiu'ficiënt'ioe oess our horror and indignation.
The .In'dian stéalin-g . the last hours of night upon
thiè-cabin'of the sfeiïig settler,-and -.afready gloat..
ing :i:änticipation'vëerlihe scaljispo's1his 'biitls, is

lés's svN gelèss h oo'd.thirsty in ifte inipuIes 'Which
güde liii tlinii'e ine'ni, whili if6t 'in 'tht 'U*pen
iUùy, *rishFê'd ii'f ir'fellow-citizens and sho and

te f1l' étf'ü'pon.i' their own tlresholids.
- óôitiö'n 'f lIte 'press, ashamed' it would' seem, ta

acknowledge the wlhole truth, appears desirous to pal-
liate the guilt of the outrage -by saying-" There
were faults n bnth sides!"' Against this we unhe-
sitatingly p'erotest. 'Gan 'ahy ob-e 'be hairdy noughl,
in view of the facts now before the public, to deny tiat
the-sacretd riglt ïf the"francinse was- invadei-sus-
'Éen'tred in'fact -by tre initiatory proceedings of thie
Know-Ñotiings 7 nd'lwhen any'foreign-born citi-
zen,- 't terred by thle mnaces ~f 'lis oppdiniits,
pèrsisted in exerciJng hlIe in'dtubitable privilege con-
ferred upa'onlim 'bytlie'Cànstitution, liere stood'out-
side the poils nob o'f yeIing ilemons in iain
forms, ready a run him 'down, pursue 1im ta lhis
home,'and assassinate imitbefore the eyes of his "fa-
mnly. And while this was goinîg ont ,for the wiîole
lengtih of a suinni r day, 'the KMowNthing Mayor
and aurborities of the city stood supinely'by, ànd aI-
loved t'hose 'ouitages~to he perpetrated without an
effort to check 'tlem ! If there were a fault, then,
on the side of the adopted citizens of Louisville, t
was that .they vereaco t rbearing. They wrere de-
prived of the distinctive mark of citizenshmip, and
they did not resist; they vere inîsulted', beaten and
hunted inthe streets, and they showed'no desire ta
retaliate ; it vas only vhen they were lrisveun ta bay
in their homes, and saw hleir roof-trees blazing above
their lheads, tliat a fev of them offered a resistance
that was all toa late ta save them from the alterna-
tive of death by the bullet, hie kniife, or the crack-
ling flames. Let nîo ane tien attempt ta screen the
guilty fr'om the just verdict of an enligitenel coin-
muility. He whio does so by seeking la ihrow a por-
tion of the blane upon the unhappy victitms, shares
the guilt of Ielm trderers, and is unfit to lold up
his head amnong lionesi men.

Already the punisiment of this crime begins la tbe
felt. The foreign-born population of Louisville are
leaving in a body the spot stained with ithe blood of
thleir kindred. Ere long their loss vill be appre-
ciated. A respectable citizen has stated his opinion
tuat simce thaI fatal day property in the city lias
fallen twveity-five per cent. in valie. It is a ivarn-
ing that every State in the iUnion may take to itself.

(From the Newr Yrk .Daily 7inmes.)
OUa onOcRAcY.

In a coutury whicere the peoplegovemn hlemseves by
laws of their own macing, whicb are admin]isteied
by officers of their owi coosing, a nobocracy is an
anomaly which conflicts sirangely with the theory of
a- De'ïnoracy. But tihere is a very essential differ-
ence between an American and a European mob.

The action of European mobs is alnost invaiably
diiected agaiist the Government, and is fomenrited by
sone permanent grievance, which ai Jast becomes
ta galling to be endured, and is mitigated by an
open resistance on ilie part of the oppressed. This
was notably the nase wilh the recent Sunday riots in
Lotidun. The people had gradually been restricted in
ileir Sunday enjo3ments, unti] a[ las t hey fouind
they were to be tooe losely bound by a bill to be
passed by Parliament, wlen by mustering in their
strength, and manifesting their displeasuîe, they com-
pelled the governing clas-es to w thidraw the- obnoxi-
ous measture.

The London mob might be considered a model mob,
and our own mobocracy could take a profitable lesson
from the moderate and subdued measures of the'Cock-
ney muliitude. Though they mustered tu the ium-
ber of a hundred and fitîy thousand, and rot a soldier
was ordered out to oppose them, they contented themn-
selves by merely making a few speeches, smashing
a few windows, and fightig a few policemen. Suciu
a mob could not have been assembled anywhere iii
this country without the most serious conisequences
resultin from il. The mob-spirit with us is bitter
and fearless, and the tragie results of' the mobs which
have a uved 'svariaus parts of the Union nciriîîg
the ùÏst tfeW Vears, 'are stiffiiienî ta show-hbv lîcces-
sary it is Ihat every precaution sihould be laket to
repress -the'mob-spirit before it has an opportuniîy ta
manifest ils force. Mobs, in this coutlrv, are not di-
rected against hlie Government. The only instance
qf the kind that lias occurred ivas the late mob in
Poill'and, and ëven in that instance il was not the
legi ñateaction of the GoVernménit, but an all'eged
improperáction of "oneof 'ils officers, that excited the
'mob-spirit. Our mobs have been the result, gene-
rally, of' some very lrifling cause,- whiclh ias excited
a feeling of animosity betwee naecidunital factions
and parties. uchliwas thecase wih the Astor-place
riaIs, ivhich.had no higher arigin thia a persanal dit-
ficulty beiivéen "actors. This was the rost tragical
riot' iliat has everoëcurred inO urcity, nd it-is 'not
unlike]y that iesëinus conseqLerie sof îhatfooilish
affàir ihave 'been' he means'cff preventiig '-riots anr
Mtrore important'accasions. There have been -three

or four impromptt and tragical mobs growing oui -o-t
attemnpls to i.escue fugitive slaves, anîd these are, in
fact, the only mobs that bave an A mericn character,
a;tia victise'eñ 'lobe directied at île Govern brentiiseif.
'But the' most' èious" rhobs whioh ive-lave get "béen
dikíiàded b'iiUiis"dööriry, 'sincae' te fruitian'o
·onr"Gov'erbnient, have beeri thobse 'resultiing tram'a
conflict betwëen tihe 1 nitive'andi foreign -oliulát ian-aft
-0cr large cities. 'Strangely enoug,'these'mobs have
.been'caused'by at spirit of-religious intolerarrce, in -a
country w.here 'ail religons are tolerated, andrio'seat
eljys ániy1legl"aaWnItagés over aniolther.

Thä first aof thèeseuun-Amëricar'A merican 'riats"ae-
e'û?fed - in PhilfcléIifii aändi 'the" 'hiiter"aiad''1Iâiéss
'an'irn'sity înaitfelled"'öri hula bdas'%n;'gdd'thé' terri.

's~hötild%1fveb'een sifit.ielt toa have' 'réverihed'-hle-re-
.ò'urence' af -a a'similanr'savàge 'ani bood y--encaoùnIer
Ibétweert oppolnrg sectsanmd;faations' -But-the '.warn-

drueo thePhiladelphia. mobs was-disregar-ded, andi
inu Cineitnrati last year,ni 'rioif aj Lou-ile"'Wèé

w ili lead in iis country wifeb it j not properly
checked at ils first untburet.

The rancorcîus feeling of political and religious ani-
mosity between the self-atyled American party and
tireir taniaonis, bas inot been at ail miligated by Ile
Yeeýtriote in' Louisville.; but;on-lhe-conirary, reli-
i'n1s bigoî ani sectidlal ha1red lirvebeerintensi-
eandhrened by thie 1ragicallermination di the

lnobrguýibtérihys in ithat biry, 2inileaasve ai-o now ,-
proaching our time of election, the police authorities
in every city in the Union should employ the most
prompt and decided measures to put down the irst
indications ni an cuiburst of Ille inob spirit ; but, at
Ile, ame lime,great care muist le taken notI ex.

cite, by ton great haste or tro mueþ' violence, iat
very spirit which il is intended li-quell.

The funds for erecting "The Irish National Gal-
lery," and in part furnishing il, mniended as the 'ar-
'an Testimoal,"-are raised ; but -mueh more-are..re-
quired in ordertu:nmake hlie tling cbmplée.

REPREOENT.TION'OI P rIIH.-it is very generally
rumoured that the county of Meaih is likely to lse
the services of one ai least of ils present representa-
tives, viz., Mr. Lucas. His 'health'shows no symp-
toinsof arnendinent since his ret.urn from Rome, and
unlessn'srie favourable change takes 'place his retire-
ment lirm the labours of .,parliametitaiv life will -be-
carne ha i ilevableduty. me learnied member's col-
league (Mr. E. M. Corbally) has been of laie a suf-
ferer from extreinely defective vision, and il is said
that his friends stronigly recomminend hlim t abstain
alogelier from public business, and until lime and
alentiLon nay effect a recovery.

CHARGE OF LiB3EL AGAINsTT1 iETJiPPERARYLEADri.
-The case ot Mr. Sponei, agent for flhe Cappagh.
wlhite esate.s, ngainst Mr. Kene.lv. proprietor of the
Tipperary Leader, caine ofi ai hIe laie asizes, and
iesulted im a verdict rigainst the journal of £100
damages and cosis. Thre allege libel vas contained
in an article in the Leader, attribnoig tI Mr. Sponce
and bis vile perjury in] swearing hliat an atemuîpit't
shoot Ile forier had been iade on lle public road,
fur iliat no such incident had iaken placei but ihat
Ilhe story was got up by Mr. Spoun 2 as a p)retest ti.
increase hIe police lorce iii Ie di :inet with a view to
sustain him in carryin'g o ut his initeitiorins 10 clear Ile
estate of a portion of ils teniantry. Mr. Spong's
statement was that while Le and his wife were waik-
ing on Ile maoad a mari walked in front of them, and
alïer mItitteriig sorie inarticulaie suunds, vhîich îeîî-
ded to pnt Mr. Spong Un ins guard, lie preseiied a
pistol at he latter, the mnuzzle reachinig withi iUne
foot or eighIeen imches of Mr. Spong s breasi, and
fired. Mr. Spcng wi'as nlt touched ;Ile assassin
lfied a second shot wilh precisely Ihe same resuait;
at. tle same lime Mr. Spong tmade use of his uevol-
ver, and, fired three shis withoti biringi down his
assaiuat. I imself, liowever, struck his foot against
a stone, and fell, and thre revolver dropped from hi,
liand. His assailant imineliately iok il up aid
scaimpered away. MI. Spong belook Iimself tu a
nîeighborincg house, and secured himsel'. The swo n
depositions of olier persons, who were iot far ofi,
differed naterially fium iose of Mr. Spong. Tile
former affirmed there was n ulilree shots, while the
latier swore there were five in succession. Nu blood
%was shed ; no arrest was made, no trace of the ai-
leged perpetrator could be foiundl ; and on hie trial,
the Protestant Rector and le Catholic parish priest
were both produced and mswore iat they believed no
sucli outrage as lia stated by Mr. Spont, ,Imd Ocem-
red ; nor -was there any testiimuny produced by the
plainilll but the affidavit of himself and wife, yet the
jury funiiici a verlict iii his favor. But Ile Tipperaiy
Leader bas lad ihi audacity lo discuss the questiil
of Ireland'. nationality, (alhnost ire unly journal in
the cnuntry which now dues so) and il vas deemrued
nccessary lo persecute it.

Iîsu EmraATirox.-T l umnber uf emigranis who
left Cork for Ihe United Sites ani ihe colonies, via
Liverpool, during the sevei wees ending Jury es
was 4,486 ; while in the corresponding periodi ast
year the number was 4,388; shIowing an increase oi
98 for the niresent year.

THE POTAro Cntor.-The fulloving statement ap-
pears in a Galway journal:-" Like all epidemics,
the potabo disease wears iself out. Last year it madie
ils appearanceitri Ibis disirict abolit Ille 12ti'of jutly

a the 28îb of July iniIle present year il is scarcely
heard of. Soie of tIe most experienced farmers,
who have paid tie closest attention tIo the progress of
the bliglht, iniform us that the change for th- better int
the crop this year is unmistakeable. The stalks bave
blossored and gat itto see.d as luxuriantly -as in ilie
limes antecedent ta the disease. In fact, we have
seen, %vitb Captain Persee, of Pei-Seo Paîrk, Saine
ilpûato apples'of a considerable size." whicil t once
evince iat the -crop on his faim is notonly- beyontd
,the influence of the blighît, but is flourishin'- in ail
the luxuriance of the 'good old limes.' Dnring Ille
years of disease since 1846 the potato in a few ini-
stances matured is-seed, while in the-present seasorn
the eye is gladdened wiih whole fields ricly blos-
somned, and ailiers in wiiicb the corolla bias tvilhered,

rIaving afruiful ovary laodemonstrat ih at: the con-
stitution of:the 'favorite root' has'been'resuscitated."

We'regret tonsay Ihai oir ceounts of the-grain
-crops'.geinerally are anything- but favorable. •-Many
fields -are prostraied, -and much -anxiey -is iereby
caused to the-farmer, vhe-fears that thé yield' will ibe
cousiderably below the average should the present
reins coiitmîue. The. putatoes around- here are mott
hdxuriant, and are now .d.ggimg for inarket iiithout
'preseng -ahny -disco]oration nf even the lealves. it
is true' soinue -reports oft lie d isease 'hiaving"mni iifested
itself-to a-trifling 'exten-·have'rencohed cus from'the
neighborhood of -Trarmore 'and'Ballypor'een, but -thees e
is'every reason lo -hope- thai tUhe orof, will prove fair
more productive and -healthy thîan il 'lias' been fur
years past.- Clonmes Chronîicle.

T* Poi.îce -Witn -sov, Exu s-r.-Lieutenant-GColo-
ne'i+Iatton, Scots Flisitèr Guards, lias issued a-rnem.
from thié"iltoet llotel, -Unîblin, to the Irieh-cons:abu-
iäry,"'7éïrii'ding' ihem ihat though 'ihepay of the
Gb afds isloi'aer than"what t-bepolice recel ve, yeetila t
* mcI't un iii The' G'ardg' is entfitled'to lècéive'aration
ohfd breàd dà~nd' meat:'-er- day' aI ja' teat 'horre'f notua
mar-thai~-ndd,,daibrdad-of368cd. '-hlecntaóuury

m.DblneemxedI'.much-a~mused-at;the¶ffed af- mclh
an i-nducement, as theya say-it. amouînts-.to noi more
'îïaii -ftriiihi.ftè-hél they dine every. day aL -heis:
bi~n 'ê4šrse.


